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Lifestyles
Benton was VazcxD County seat in 1800's
This is the first in a series of

articles exploring the history of
Yazoo County and its's sur
rounding communities.
To share memories or any

knowledge of the settling of any
communities within the county,
please write to Kim Saxton @
The Yazoo Herald, P.O. Box
720, Yazoo City, Miss. 39194.
No telephone calls, please.

Benton was a planned
community, not the result of
spontaneous growth.

Kim

Saxton
Columnist

It was created as a county
seat.

When the county commis
sioners named the county

The Berry House

seat "Benton" in 1826, they
were honoring the young
United States Senator from
Missouri, Thomas Hart Ben-
ton.

William P. Gadberry
patented in May, 1827, 240
acres of land, and in June,
1827, he added another 80
acres to the tract

a bottery, where ordeers
could be left with F. Bostick
for A. Mosley to pick up,
were all located along the
street.

Gadberry was the first pro
bate judge, probate clerk
and postmaster.
His eldest son was the

town doctor during the early
years.

Otho Bell was the first
sheriff and John S. Young
was the first circuit clerk.

By 1838 Benton was a
growing community because
it was the county seat.
On the town square, cur

rently owned by Bill Vaugh-
an with the Pierce B. Tutt
Lodge occupying the south
east corner, was the court
house which was a two-story
brick structure.

On the north side of the
square was a 10 acre lot
owned by Thomas B. Caid-
well on which he had erected
a hotel.

He later enlarged the hotel
to accommodate four time as
many people as before and
added a stable.

Some of the businesses
that were established in the
earlier years were: D. H.
Cherry and Co., a produce
and grocery store; and
Planter's Inn, owned by
Dawson and Dowie, which
offered the "choicest liquors."
The Yazoo Coffee, owned

by F. Scott and Company,
was located on Main Street.

A drugstore owned by
Hageman and Blundell, and

Living on plantations sur
rounding Benton and active
in its affairs were John M.
Sharp, who had patented his
land in 1830 and built Cedar
Groove by 1834.
The Bulls, Peppers,

Ellisons, Stubblefields,
Dixons, O'Reillys, and
Swayzes were all living on
the land that stretched from
Benton to the county line of
Vaughan.

Physicians in Benton
included Dr. J. W. Morough,
Dr. Benjamin Hagerman, Dr!
William Yandall, Dr. Hiram
J. Johnson, and, later. Dr.
Kidd and Dr. James.

Professor S. G. St. John, a
medical botanist, used Ben
ton as a post office address
while he pursued his studies
in botany.
The Benton Theatre,

established in 1839, fea
tured touring companies
from Boston who played
Benton, Canton, and Lexing
ton and then returned to
Benton to finish their reper
tory season.

Generally these plays were
pronounced "first rate."
Mr.Corwine of the Yazoo
Banner reported Richard HI
was well attended and sev
eral benefits had gone off
admirably..
I hope that some of yon get

a little history out of these
articles.

I find them-iascinating
and very infonnative. They
even inspire some of ouj.
children to become interest,
ed in their roots.

■mmm
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Miss Wright, Milligan wed June 5
Jj Gloria Sterling Wright and
[Benjamin Lee Milligan were
'united in marriage at 7:30
p.m. on Saturday, June 5,
1999, at Immaculate Heart of
Mary Catholic Church in
Greenwood.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lee
Wright of Greenwood.

The bridegroom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. William Ben
jamin Milligan Jr. of Jackson.

The Rev. Thomas Delaney
officiated the double-ring cer
emony. Nuptial music was
provided by organist Debra
Atkinson of Greenwood,
trumpeter Bryan Depay of
Cleveland, and vocalist
Rebecca Hillman of Brandon.

The bride, given in mar
riage by her father, wore a
designer gown of white matte
satin. The sleeveless bodice
featured a softly squared
neckline which was embell
ished with embroidered lace,
petite white pearls and
sequins. The elegant skirt
flowed into a detachable
chapel-length train. The gown
was complimented by a dou
ble illusion veil that fell from
a beaded, lace tiara.
She carried a bridal bou

quet of creamy rossini, porce-
lana and livia roses, white
casa blanca lilies, pink stock,
duranta and sprengeri, all
gathered with white satin
Ind mesh ribbon.
Tucked inside was a hand

made cut-lace handkerchief
^hich belonged to the bride's
^pat-grandmother, the late
naisie Price Wright. Her jew-
I V was a diamond necklace

wSc^ was a gift from the
^^?!r«;ister of the bride, Vir-The jg-j. Wright of Green-
ginm ggiwed as maid of
wood»

.maids were Mary
Brid6^.^dliams, Melissa

Barra cwayze, Jennifer
McNeil p^jjida, Kathleen
Eileen ^ j^obbins, Rachel
Robertson -g, Leigh Anne
'Vllison Nof .fer Lynn Hill-
Arbognst' -1 Lomse Varner,
'nan,

p

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Lee Milligan
Sarah Ballard Harper, the Harper, and her aunt, Jo

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Nierman Harper of
Yazoo City and cousin of the
bride, served as flower girl.

She wore a white cotton
batiste gown accented with
lace and satin ribbon. She
was crowned with a garland
of miniature roses and carried
a white wicker basket of rose

petals.

Rice girls were Maggie
Varner Harper and Jessica
Michelle Harper of Yazoo City,
both cousins of the bride.

William Benjamin Milligan
Jr., the father of the groom,
and Neal Edward Milligan,
brother of the groom, served
as best men.

Groomsmen included

Joseph John Schmelzer IV, a
cousin of the groom, Joseph
Patrick Bethea, James Owen
Elder, John Paul Elder, Justin
Ryan Lohmeier, Christopher
Brett Matens,. Joseph Lee
McCoy, Bryan Gates Nesbit,
Scott Roach Shoemaker, and
Michael Austin Summerford,

George.
Following the ceremony a

reception was held at the his
torical "Daisie" (1898) home
belonging to the bride's
grandfather, Charles Edward
Wright, where a Southern
garden was established.

Guests entered the yard
and home along a pathway of
lighted lanterns to the dining
room where the bride and
groom's cakes were featured.

The bride's cake consisted of
five, individual Italian cream
cakes in a variety of sizes
placed on pedestals. Each was
decorated with white bridal
roses.

The groom's table, covered
in a floor-length antique
^hite linen and lace insertion
cloth, featured a basket-
weave chocolate cake topped
with chocolate-dipped straw
berries and trimmed with a
willow handle covered in
miniature red roses and
greenery.

A lighted garden arbor over
looked the gazebo and pool
area which displayed a flow
ing, eight foot fountain. The
gazebo was highlighted with
tulle, smilax vines and green
plants and contained a large
arrangement of fresh* fruits
and heart-shaped cheese
molds at the feet of inter
twined cherubs holding a
bowl of hand-dipped, white
chocolate strawberries.

The garden theme contin
ued in the side yard under a
white tent with streamers of
tulle draped and wrapped by
garlands of sprengeri, smilax
vine, and nandinas. The gar
den pond featured lighting in
and around it, and crystal
votives hung from the tent in
nests of tulle and satin rib
bon.

A faux concrete urn and
pedestal held the massive flo
ral arrangement of roses, pur
ple asters, hybrid delphinium,
larkspur, stock, casablanca
lilies, and garden hydrangea
in blue, pink, and lavender
hues that was the centerpiece
for the buffet.

Brenda Jones of Greenwood
was the floral and garden
designer, and the food was
prepared by A Cut Above
Caterers of Holcomb.

On the eve of the wedding,
the couple was honored with a
rehearsal dinner hosted by
the bridegroom's parents at
the Confederate Memorial
Building.

The wedding weekend fes
tivities also included a brides
maids' luncheon hosted by
Mrs. Hal Williams and Barra
Williams.

A wedding day brunch for
the out-of-town guests was
hosted by Mr. and Mrs. Buster
Norris, Dr. and Mrs. Jim Rob-
bins, Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Brew
er, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Singh,
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Swayze,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fonda, Mr.
and Mrs. Wilmer Edwards,
and Mr. and Mrs. Tommy
Ellett.

After a wedding trip to
Antigua, West Indies, the cou
ple is at home in Ridgeland.
The bridegroom is emploi
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RICH IN HISTORY

Benton was Yazoo's County second seat of
government.

im'^ar-^nr

Benton: a rich past, a promising future

NEWBUS/NESSMAN

One of Benton's newest merchants, Ken
Wilkinson, Relieves incorporation is necessary.

By PAT FLYNN
A quick glimpse at the

village of Benton shows two or
three stores, a bank, a post
office and a few houses. It
takes a second look to see a
community that has been in an
economic slump, but is
making quick strides forward.
In the past few months,

three new businesses—two
antique shops and an
agricultural supply com
pany—have opened in the
town. One of the groceries is in
the process of expanding,
another just added a complete
meat market. 'Housebuilding
is in evidence all over the
community as money for
building becomes more
available.

always been the primary
business of the community,
many of the residents now
work in Yazoo City and
Jackson, choosing to live in
Benton instead of the larger

towns.

The Benton trade area
covers the entire eastern end
of Yazoo County and it's hard
to tell just where Benton
community stops and
surrounding farming com
munities—Linwood, Nod,

Midway, and others—start.
Both of the schools, Benton
high school and Benton
Academy, draw their student
body from aU parts of the
county east of Yazoo City.

A  new refrigeration
business, Vaugh's
Refrigeration, is under con
struction and should be open
soon.

There are two schools, three
churches and a country club
located in the community.
Although farming has

As in all communities, there
are problems in Benton. The
town is in bad need of a central
sewer system, but all in
dications are that it will be a
long time before grant money
is available for the $300,000
project.
Incorporation is a con

troversial issue in Benton, the

county's largest unin
corporated town. Some of the

residents, like merchant Ken
Wilkinson and Postmaster

Phillip Swayze, feel that in
corporation would be the best
and quickest way to make
needed improvements like the
sewer . system, that federal
grants would be easier to get
with a working administration
to serve the interests of the

town. Others feel the possible
advantages of incorporation
would be outweighed by the
increased taxes that, in their
opinions, would follow.
Currently there are 130

families living within the
square mile that makes up the
village of Benton, but the post
office serves approximately
3200 people within a 15 mile
radius. The population of the
area has grown by one-third in
the past ten years, says

Postmaster Swayze.

thriving community long
before that.

It was established as the
county seat in 1827, when an
influx of malaria brought
settlers inland from the Big
Black river settlements of
Beattie's Bluff and Red-
mondsville. At that time, the

town was called Flagg Springs
and the post office remained
under that name until 1929.
Hie town was named Benton
in honor of Sen. Thomas Hart
Benton.

The state's oldest Masonic

lodge still stands in the town,
now housing one of the town's
new antique businesses. In the
early 1830's the courthouse at
Benton burned and destroyed
most of the county's records.
A new courthouse was built in

1836, but was only used for 13
years. In 1849, a special
election moved the county

seat to Manchester.

A description of early
Benton, as it was printed in
the 1904 Yazoo City Herald by

J. G. Williams, shows the town
as containing "elegant
residences, commodious
churches and a school house.
It was a center of culture and
refinement and on its hustings
were delivered speeches by
some of the most noted men of
national fame. Attorneys
came from afar to practice at

its bar and the court house

often resounded with the
eloquence of Prentiss,
Sharkey and others of wide
fame."

Benton was not always
unincorporated. Once larger
than Yazoo City and the
second county seat of Yazoo
County, Benton was in
corporated in 1836 and was a

1
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OlDEST lODGE fN STATE
The Masonic Lodge building now houses an antique building

BERRY HOUSE

One of town's oldest reside^c®®

Clubvlew
Rpartments

B  • Northvlew Drive



NEWBUS/NESS/HAN
One of Benton's newest merchants, Ken

Wilkinson, believes incorporation is necessary.

BERRY HOUSEOne of town's oldest resid^ces
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OLDEST LODGE IN STATE
The Masonic Lodge building now houses an antique building

Clubview
Rpartments

• Northview Dri

POSTMASTER SWA YZE

Phillip Swayze has been postmaster at Benton
since 1953.

CEDAR GROVE

Home of Sen. John Sharp Williams
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Dorothy & Fenton

moo re

Resident managers



Trucks (from page 1): 'Benton was
the first volunteer fire department

THE YAZOO HERALD, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 18, 2009, 7

Monday as the five supervisors inspected
the new equipment. 'We look forward to
the volunteer firemen serving their com
munities and the different areas, lb have
all these new trucks at one time is just a
treat. We're really excited about getting
this done for Yazoo County."
Collins said among the advantages

afforded by the new equipment is cheap
er fire insurance rates for some county
homeowners "and better fire protection
on the houses."
The seven volimteer fire departments

in Yazoo County cover the coimty's 919.48
square miles, which makes it the largest
county in the state in terms of land area.
This month marks the 32nd year of vol
unteer firefighting in Yazoo County.
"Benton was the first volunteer fire

department in the county more than SO
years ago, said Yazoo County Fire
Coordinator Wiley Barbour as he
explained why Benton's and Vaughan's
new trucks are lime green and the other
five are fire engine red. "Their first truck
was a hand-me-down fi*om Yazoo City
and it was painted lime green, so they
have stayed with lime green. It's a tradi
tion with them and it"s also a tradition
with Vaughan, who spends more time
than anybody on the interstate. They
want a truck that can be seen. And
Benton spends some time on the inter
state, and I believe you can see those
trucks."
Barbour also said the new trucks would

make a difference for some of the county
homeowners' fire insurance rates.
In side the corporate limits of Bentonia

I a Class 9," he said. "They have a good
jhot to go to a Class 8. Benton is explor-
ig the possibihty of getting a Class 9 rat-
ig and have had some preliminary meet-
igs with the rating bureau. It looks like
will happen once the truck gets into

jiervice. Bentonia and Tri-Community
lave an opportunity to work together and
preate a fire district along (ACssissippi)
13. That would provide a benefit to
^eiybody and particularly the coimty

schools, which has a very large complex
there."
Satartia residents could see some rehef

on their fire insurance premiums due to
the Tri-Community Volunteer Fire
Department's new fire truck, the town's
elevated water tank and their fire
hydrants.
"The price tag for the new fire trucks is

"slightly less than $1.12 milHon," Barbour
said, or sUghtly less than $160,000 for
each truck. Yazoo County is in the process
of borrowing $425,000 from the
Mississippi Development Authority?
under the CAP loan. The remainder is
grant money (seven rounds of Rural Fire
Truck Acquisition Assistance funds total
ing $410,000; a $150,000 grant from
Rural Development; and the remainder
comes from carry over funds from the fire
services).
"The taxpayers are paying approxi

mately a third, maybe 40 percent of the
purchase price over 10 years and, as I
recall, it may be two percent interest,"
Barbour added.
The last brand new fire truck for the

volunteer fire departments was bought in
1987 and it went to the Benton Volunteer
Fire Department. ®ach of the seven new
trucks ("tanker pumpers" in the truest
sense of the word) is capable of carrying
1,250 gallons of water.
Yazoo County's seven volunteer fire

departments and their chiefs are:
•Benton Volunteer Fire Department

led by Chief Roger Threet
•Bentonia Volunteer Fire Department

led by Chief Gary Taylor
•Eden Volunteer Fire Department led

by Chief Ibmmy Holeman
•Holly . Bluff Volunteer

Department led by Chief Jonathan
McBride

•Midway "^lunteer Fire Department
led by Chief C^rge Jefcoat
•Tri-Commi^lty volunteer pjj-e

Department led \^y Chief Sidney Potter
•Vaughan VolUtiteer Fire Department

led by Chief Willi^tQ Moore

%
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Photos by Vernon Sikes

Supes inspect
new trucks
Yazoo County's supervi
sors had a good time
Monday inspecting the
new fire trucks as evi
denced by the photo of
District 3 Supervisor
Willie "Deuce" Wright,
left, as he tries out the dri
ver's seat. Above, District
5  Supervisor Cobie
Collins and District 1
Supervisor Van Foster
look at Vaughan's truck.
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OLD HOME-Antebellum home located in Benton
belongs to the C. H. Johnson family. It vas built about

1840 and has an unusual hanging balcony.
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1 he Dream Dves On

Always

lamie ftilterson

Joseph Thomas, Dr. Calvin Collins and Rutha B.Washington participate
in the annual Martin Luther King Jr. Day March Monday in Benton. More
photos from the celebration appear on page 16.
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The Dream Lives On
Kizooans follow Martin Luther King Jr.'s steps through Benton in annual parade in his honor
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Photos by Jamie Patterson
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The Home of Mr^. Mrs C. H. Johnsop In Benton has been known

as the "Berry Home" and the "Bunch" home. However, records
indacatea that it was known as "Cedar Alley". Named for the

six rows of cedars — each row containing twelve trees set

out in the time the house was built.

Records in the Yazoo County court house indicate that

William P. Gadberry and Wife sold a plot of land in the

Benton Twonship known as Lot ^62 to Thomas Hurst in 1831.

The house was standing at that time probably havin g been built

the year before.

The house is built in the Greek Revival style which first

appeared in city dwellings aroundl820, and in vernacular country

architecture around I825-I83O.

The house was used as a hospital during the Civil War

by both sides.

Although the name of the architect is not known, it is

certain he was.a master builder.

The house is of built of heart pine and cypress on a brick

foundation. The first floor rests on two foot square cypress

logs that run the entire width of the house. The foundation

and chimney brick as well as the square nails used in the

construction were made on the site. The location of the brick

pit oven was discovered by the Johnson Family near the left of

the house. Imperfect brick as well as nails and tools were

found.

The house contains four rooms with center hall on each

floor. The rooms measure l8xl8 with 11* ceilings on the first

floor and 9' ceilings on the second floor. The woodwork and

window and soor frames—while not elaborate by some standard

of southern homes—are notable for their detail not usually

found in "country" homes.

In the frontparlor the millwork and unusual mantle were

executed in paint to simulate marble, the marble was ivory

with shades of grey and pink veigning. Y The walls were painted

in a pale pink. The room was later papered in an ivory and

grey medallion paper around I85O. The floaring is of 3** by

12" wide by 18' long cyprps planks. This is true of all rooms.

U  ̂ AI Si,



xiic uxiixiig ruuiii wiixcn is simpler in tne aesign or its

ilwork does have one unique feature unusual for country

homes at that time. There are two china closets flanking

the fire place and their detailing indicates that the builder

intended them to function as an intregal part of the whole

room design; not just for storage space.

The miIlwork and mantel were also in imitation marble

in ivory with grey and blue veigning. The walls were painted

a pale blue. Paper was added to this room around I85O also.

It is interesting to note that the other rooms in the house

were not papered untill the l880's. Their patterns were in the

popular Victorian manner. The paper for the front parlor and

dining room were manufactured in New Orleans.

The second floor rooms all conect withe the hall and with t

the adjorning room. Another interesting feature is the small

closets in each of the four upstairs rooms. Two rooms down

stairs also have closets.

The second floor projects out over the front portch on
t" X 18" ceiling joists to create a balcony. This is not
supported in any manner of "outside" support. It is believed

to be the first and only example of cantilevered balcony
extending the entire width of the house in the state.

The balcony has a jugsaw balustrade, which have been
cut and cierced in such a manner as to produce an Intricately
proportioned pattern. This is in contrast to the turned

balusters on the forst floor railing, and to the stair rail
balusters. The colums are rectangular in shape rather than squa
square. They contain the same sort of pierced flat—cut

(jijsaw) panels that characterize the balcony balustrade.
The columns are punctuated by stylized moulding which furgher
enhances the oberall effect of symmetry.

The front and reae entry doors are characterized by
rectangular side lights and transom lights. The first floor
windows open onto the porch. Not in the usual manner, however.
The windows rise into the wall to create and uninterrupted
flow. These windows were covered in fine netting which
served the same function screens do today. The entire house

hade louvered , two position opening , shutters for all windows.
The twin chimneys were constructed by a master brick

layer. They measure 5' x and each chimney contains sep
arate flues for four fireplaces and ash pits



4he chimney tops were corbeled.
The home also boasted the convience of gas lighting in

the front parlor and dining room. This was provided by its

own gas plant fueled by pone knots.

The attic was intended to function as a ball room ,

but was never completed.

The connecting kitchen wing contained several important

features. The family dining room had stenciled borders

and ceiling. The kitchen had two carved wooden grills inthe

ceiling beasuring apporzimately 2* x 3' which opened to the

attic rooms above.

The Privy was a replica of the "big" house in minerature.

It contained two seperate cubicals and each one contained

a small cabinate stand for bowl and pitcher with built in

towel racks.

The ground also contained an octagonal lattice-work

pigon house and a small gazebo, there was a formal garden with

roses, oleander, jasmin andhedge. There were fruit trees and

figstrees and grape arbor.

PLEASE NOTE:

Before being purchased by the Johnsons, the hause went

through a period of transient dwellers who destroyed much

of the wall paper, painted p marbles, lightingfixtures and

glasswork. As a result much has been lost of the origional

structure and out buildings.

ITEMS OP INTEREST:

1. Light fixtures added about l880 are painted by hand and

signed by artist from Austria. Others of French origion.

2. Remaining glass work contain bubbles and wharps.

3. Single globe and remains of Cranberry glass'used in

living room.

<,<?/-OSl"}

<^ic6e.
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If you wish, I will forward a copy of Fiizpatrick's letter. As promised
the ladies, I had men sent yesterday to work on the lot. Am informed by this
day's mail they were stopped by Fitzpatrick.

F.J.F.

* For information on this submitter, see page 160 of this issue.

AN 1855 RECEIPT FROM THOMAS G. CLARK,
BENTON, YAZOO COUNTY, MISSISSIPPI

Submitted by E.A. (Tony) Dardeau, Jr., Editor

Source: Receipt, handwritten in black ink on a merchant's billhead, purchased
April 19,2004, by Internet auction on eBay as Item #2238271143, described as
"1855 Benton Slave Era Mississippi Manuscript Billhead."' On the reverse side
of the receipt are a handwritten "Voucher 11" and some calculations.
Original is in the possession of the submitter. Spelling, punctuation, and
capitalization are unaltered.

(SmJan, TJW 1857

y/l EstJas.F. Hall

FASHIONABLE ?Bouglit of THOS. G. CLARK, HATS,
CLOXmNG DEALER IN CAPS,
EMPORIUM. STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS, BOOTS & SHOES.

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, &c.

June 11 1 Cloth Coat

Augt 8 1 pr Cloth Shoes
Int. On Same

16.00

3.25

Rec*'.fragment of E. Friher Guardian of Jas. F. Hall

19.25

3.04

$22.29

Thos. G. Clark

Sm? Dyer
24 Dec 1855?

End Note

' Seller was Dr. Todd A. Herring, 2274 State Road, Oxford, PA 19363; e-mail:
natchez7@onebox.com; eBay name: natchez?.
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An act, to establish a permanent scat of Justice, in and for the
county of Yazoo, and for other purposes.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Rcpre-
sentaiives of the state of Mississipjn^ in General Assembly
convened^ That on the first Monday in April next, and the dommis-
day following, an election shall be held in the county
Yazoo, at the several places of holding elections for mem
bers of the General Assembly; for the purpose of electing
five commissioners to select a permanent scat of justice, in
and for said county.
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted^ That it shall be the

duty of the sheriff of said county of Yazoo, to attend and
hold said elections as aforesaid, by himself or deputy, in tion.
the same manner as elections are held for members of the

General Assembly.
Sec. 3. And be it further enacted^ That the said commis

sioners, so elected, shall, within fifteen days after they shall . Comn*'®*
'  ■J •! Bioncrs to

have been elected, meet at the house of Gibson Moores, and meet anJ
proceed to make the selection contemplated by this act, {I",,°
with full power to receive, by donation or otherwise, not
less than twenty, nor more than one eighth of a section of
land for the purpose hereinbefore mentioned; and the said
commissioners shall be, and they are hereby authorized and
empowered to lay off a town on such part of the location
so made, and on such place as they may deem advisable.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That the title to the
said lot or parcel of land, when obtained, shall be valid to deckrcd
the said commissioners, for and on behalf of said county, to
all intents and purposes, and said commissioners shall cause
the said lots, so laid off, to be sold at public auction, on a
credit of twelve months, and shall take bond with good and
sufficient security for the payment of the same.

Sec. 6. And be it further enacted. That the said town,
when so laid off, shall be called and known by the name of Name of
*J}cnton,' and that the place so selected shall not be more
than fi ve miles from the centre of said county ; and the
county surveyor shall make a correct map of said town, surveyor to
which he shall certify and return to said commissioners,
who shall deliver the same to the clerk of the county court,
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whoso duty it shall bo to record the same in hisoflicc ; and
the said commissioners are hereby authorized to pay to said
surveyor, for the services required by this act, a reasonable
compensation.
Sec. G. And he it further cnactedy That the aforesaid

Commis- commissioners or a majority of them shall contract with
Gioncrs to ̂  '"i i i "
contract for so'nc Suitable person or persons, for the building of a court-

court-houso county aforesaid, or let the erection of
and jail, the Said buildings to the lowest bidder, by giving thirty

days notice by advertisement in three public places in said
county j and the said commissioners shall take from the
person or persons undertaking said building, a bond with
approved security, in double the amount of said contract,
payable to the judge of probate of said county and his
successors in ollicc, conditioned that he or they will com
plete said buildings agreeable to contract; and it shall be
the duty of said commissioners to call on the county court
of said county, for a plan of the public buildings for said
county.

Sec. 7. And he it further eiwLctcd^ That for the year one

auCie? hundred and twenty-seven, and for the year■ one thousand eight hundred and twenty-eight, and for the
year one thousand eight hundred and twenty-nine, a tax
amounting to one half of the state tax, shall be paid by all
persons in the county of Yazoo, who are subject to taxation,
to the collector of the state tax, whose duty it shall be to
pay over to the commissioners aforesaid, for the erection of
the public buildings for the county aforesaid.
Sec. 8. And he it further enacledy That the tax col-

Tax col- of said county shall enter into bond, payable to the
of probate for said county, and his successors in

office, in such sum and with such security, as may bo
approved of by the probate and county court of the county
aforesaid, conditioned that he will faithfully assess, collect
and pay over to the commissioners aforesaid, for which ho
shall receive the same per centum as is allowed for collect
ing the state tax.

Majority And he it further enacledy That a majority of
8ioncr?"'a commissioners shall be a quorum to do business;quorum, cnd in case of a vacancy by resignation, death, or refusal to
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act, it shall be the duty of the probate and county court to
fill such vacancy.
Sec. 10. And be it further enacted, Theit the proceeds
Til i ri i . t sales to01 Ine sales of eots in the town of Benton, as contemplated defray ex-

in the third and fourth sections of this act, shall be appro-public
priated towards defraying tlie expenses of erecting the
public buildings contemplated in this act.
Approved, January 31, 1S27.
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4  '' •'"V' '-ivJJ'AiST to Incor^ordte the town af Bentoni in Yn^oo'county.
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•  • . , SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Legislature of the.
Idcorpora-/8?a<e o/* Mississippi^ the town of ̂ Benton, inj

the.county of Yazoo.b?., and the same is hereby in--,
cqrpprated,. with-the., following . .boundaries .and.

^ limits—^that is to say, one mile square, assuming the
ik^hitfOf VCOAirt house in said.town,as the centre thereof;, and

. the inhabitants of . said town, who are qualified tO'
;  vpte,for.members of the Legislature, shall, on the
'  firstiMonday of April next, and thereafter at periods-

•  of;two years, at some suitable place in said' town,'
(five days notice of .♦he >Bame having been'given in

. "\n7iting»'by any eitizen'of Bald town, posted up at-
any public place,) elect from'their nufnbcr five se-'
lectmen dnd one mayor, who shall bo freeholders of ■
said town; and the persons so elected, shall hold

•  • their offices for the term of two years from the day;
,  of election^ and Until their successors shall be elect

ed and qualified: a majorityof said selectmen shall-
constitute a quorum to transact business; ■ and they

V  • ' shall' have power at their first meeting, and there-
ailef at their pleasure,'to' appoint an assessor and '

I  ■ 'OOlledtOr'from the citizens of said town, to continue
'  . in''6fficd'. at the will of said mayor and seiectmeh. -

'  . . . ^ The polls for the first election shall he.opened at 10 •
o'clock, A» M., of the same day, under the superin-

j.' ■ . . • tendance of some justice of the peace of Yazoo
r- . county, and thereafter at periods of two years, in
^  • the same manner.

Sec. 2. Be it further enactedt That the mayor,

*

I.. •
!  ,

.. ^ - ■
L  . ♦
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elected as^ aforesaid, shall ex-ofRcio be .president of.
the'selectmen; shall preside overi and keep order at.
the meetings,of 'said selectmen;: and in.his.absence-
any'member may-be called to the chair, and exer*;
cise the functions of president pro tem., except in'
svich official acts aS shall appertain to the said presi-
dentj by virtue of his office' as justice of the peace, •; • • <./)
as hereinafter provided. I"!' ''! 'i i • >*i; vp. ir. vil
1 Seo^'3. Be it further enacted, That, the mayor.. Style of

^  incorpora-
and selectmen of said town shall be liable, (and have iion.
the power) in law-to sue apd be sued,; plead.and be» > '
impleaded,- defend' and be defendedi- in all suits or*
actions, either', in law • or equity,' "and' to do al 1 acts
iildidenfal to bodies' corporate,' under the' style and ̂
name of "the Mayor and Selectmen of the town of'
•Benton." ' They may make any by-laws for: the go-^''
vernmenf of'said corporation''they shall debm ex-*'
IpWient,'80'that the same be not repugnant'to. the*
ciinstitution Of this State; "and" they shall have poW-' •
er to (inflict) a penalty on any person' or persona'•
for the* violation bf any by-law or by-laws made by ., i
tllerh,'n6t exceeding twenty dollars'for any one bf-'^ ••" iT •
fOnCe, to be'recoverable'with posts for'the.use and» i

"• * ^benefit of said town,.ih the name. Of Uhe mayor'and'
*  selectmen, in'Which*'action'', the process'ffiay be by

'summons of-^airant; returnable -forthwith'beforO'
skid mayor.'' '''^' ' '
'"^SEol'd. jBe 'tt further *'enddt6d, That 'the mayoi^' Appeals,
elected as aforesaid, 'shall have and exercise all and.'
every jpbwer, given by law'^o justices of the peace;'
exercise the same jurisdiction^ shall be commission-'
od by the"^cibvb'rnbr,' according to the laws'of this'

n'trt ni lu tti
i  ' ; . ^ I • • ■ '

■ . .i- • ■ . •

>
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StatGj'to continuo^ih oflice for-two"years; and any.
• person'finding'himself aggrieved by the judgment
of snid'mayor, shall have the right of appeal, accord'-:
ing .to the law of this State regulating appeals from,

•  ' jubtices of the peace. ^ i
•».Sbc. .5. i?di7/Mr</icrcnac«ed, Thattho mayorof.

Constable, said town shall order an election for town constable.

'". by giving three days public notice of said election
• ' in writinm'posted up'in some public place in said. .

■  ° ' , » . 1 1 . I II 1
9.y- '' .fi...i1,owni the. person-BO elected constable, shall be a-
*  " • citizen of said town, shall b.e elected by the qualified'

* , ' electors of said town, and.shail have equal powers
.  ' *. with other, constables of Yazoo county, and shall be

'  ■- governed in.his acts by the same .laws; and the said
.  ' constablp shall give bond in itho sum of one thousand,

^  ' 'dollars, payable to the . mayor of .said corporation.
for the lime being, and his.successors in oifico, con-r j

'  ditioned for. the faithful discharge of his duties;., and,
I  ̂ *he'shall .conform to all such ordinances as .thesaijd,

* .ipayor.and.selectmen sjiall adopt., . < . ,
'^Suc, 0^ Be it .further enacted, That the mayorj

>  Taxetr. and selectmen shall, have power , to , levy a tax not 1 , !
eStpeeding.one-half of one. per. cent, on oil property^
t^jthin said, corporation limits; and the said mayor^

«  . may appoint necessary overseers of streets and high-, . • '
waySff'and, ..they .may "^'egulatq-the working on the, • i i -

^  same, and exempt any of the inhabitants of ,8aid,
'  • tbwn.ftom.workingv on^aid. sU'eets and high.ways, "

and. instead, thereof, levy, j a poll tax not exceeding ^ '
■ fivq^dollars per heach.-on each.male pqrspn ov.er..the ^

'  • ' ngbiPC.twenty-one . years. , It shall be the duty of^
•  • ' \ thq;.pv,ar8eb;r8 so. appointed, to give two days notice

.  either in person or by writing^ to every individual
''• V ^ ..v;

Vt',
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wir clea^ st^ets^ahd comrabfi^f,
%^iti'Q^'^Xn'd b/'it* fkHli^r^e^^ this , act t"
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•  TOWN OF.BENTON -SIS.'

^S ACT 10 incorporalQ llic town of Bcnlon, in the county of
Yazoo.

Be it enacted hj the Legishiiire of the state Town in- "
t,f Mississippi, Tliat the town of Benton, in tliG
t-tumly of Yazoo/be, and the same is hereby in- * •
<'(»rj)oralcd witliin the limits, and to the extent
followincr, to wit: beginning at the court-honse
ill tlic said town; thence south one-half mile;
th<MU'o. west one-quarter of a mile; thence north
tlin^c-qiiarters of a mile; thence east one-half
mile; llience south three-quarters of a mile; and.
thence west one-quarter of a mile, shall consti
tute the corporate.limits of said town. /
§2. Beit That U. P. "Wliite-Times end

head, Thomas S. Caldwell, Benjamin Hagerman, SSngo?
Thomas 1. Hawlings, and George Fisher, of the "
.said town, or any two of them, are hereby
anthorized to hold an election in said town, on
llic first Monday in May next, or within sixty
(lays thereafter, for the purpose of electing live
.selectmen of said town, who shall be resident
lionselioldcr.s of said town, and who shall hold
tlieir olfiec for the term of one year, and until
tlie ir successors are duly qualified. • v
^ 3. Be it further enacted^ That all free white

males over the age of twenty-one years, who^*^ to vote,
have resided in said town three months immedi- . \
atoly preceding such election, shall be. entitled
to vote for selectmen. • .
§ 4. Be H further enacted^ That the said select- Board to

in(m shall, within ten days after their election,
clioosc out of their own body, a president, and'^'^^^'
the said^ j)rcsident and selectmen, and their suc-
('ess(>r.s in ofiice, shall annually, on the first Mon-
t'a} in ^lay, or within sixty days thereafter, in
c.ich and every year, hold an election for select-
iiica of said town. ■ . j. • • ;

• 40 ■ '• ^ •• ■
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iSrs'^of ^ furlJicr enacted, That said president
corpora-" and selectmen, shall he iviiown and cjilled ])y the

.  name and style of the rrcsident and Selectmen
of the town of Benton, and by that name, may

_  • sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, in any
court of law or equity, and may each and every

;  . 3''ear, raise such sums of moiiey, as they may
deem necessaiy for the prosperity and ^ood

■  government of said town, by levying a special
tax upon the persons and property subject by
law, to pay a state tax in said towTi, ]iot exceed
ing fifty per cent, on the state tax. They shall

• ; • . ; ■ appoint a suitable pei son treasurer, and also an
assessor, and such other officers as tliey may
deem necessary, who shall give bond payable to
the president, for such sum as the president and

■  • selectmen, may direct, conditioned for the laiih-
" • ful discharge of the duties of their respcclivc

offices. The said president and selectmen, may
■  pass such by-laws for the good government of

.  . said town, not inconsistent with the laws of this
state, as they may think proper, and may impose

.  - such penalties for the violation thereof not ex-'
;  • ceeding in any, twenty-five dollars, as they may

deem advisable, to be recovered before any jiis-
.  * tice of the peace.

S'cxempt ^ fwtlier enacted, Tliat the citizens offrom la- Said towii sliall be exempt iVom working on any
'  ' thc"^'romis) I'oads, witlioiit the limits of the same, but
'  wiOiout ' shall require the hands living in said corporate

oWiown to Avork on the streets of said town, as
the hands of the county are required to A\'ork on
roads.

' - ApproA'^ed, Fehruary 1836.
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1 '• AN ACT to incorporate tbc town of Benton, in the county
>-S - - . of Yazoo, and for other purposes. • - .

4

V .> \

\**-i ^ \ \ j . • • • - .

[:• . Sectio'S 1, Se it enacted l^y t?ie I^egislature" ,
fA'of the State of •Missi8sij>j>h That the town of . ^
^ Beaton, in the county of Yazoo, be and the1; ,, same is hereby incorporated, with the following

boundaries and limits: Commencing "w^^re
•5-' . the section line between -sections onq and two boundaries.
I. * crosses Main street, and in the center of said .
C- street, thence south one quarter of a mil^ . a.

thence west one quarter of a mile, thence north
[" "/ One-half mile, thence east one-half mile, thence ■ "

south one-half mile, thence west one quarter^ v of,a mile, situated in totvnship 11, range 1 west,
iV ;^of said county, shall constitute the corporate '
^C ̂ limits bf said town. • • '
tr' ■ Sisc,. 2.' Mg it further enacted^ That the
r; '. officers of said town shill consist of a mayor
r/'V and seven aldermen, and oi^ marshal, to be Mayor and
.  elected by the qualified electoi^ resident within oj'ibb .
'' the corporate limits, and. who, were qualified - • .

b : electors therein at the general election next n . . .
preceding the election in said corporate town. \

S'

• '.
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ISlcction
i lisp colors.

First elec
tion.

.Notice of
olcclion.

A body cor-
.poratc. .

Qualification
of voters.

I . Annual elec
tion.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted^ That tho iir.«
election under this Act, sliall be held and cu!.
ducted by J. l'\ Green, 0. W. Hoover, J). .
Thomas, and J. L-. ]\[osley, who are horeliy ci.!;
slitnted and apiiointed a board of inspecldrs
for said election, in said town.

• Sec. 4. Be it further enacted^ Tiiat said in
spectors arc hereby aulIiori;!ed and require.!
hold an election in said town, for the eleclifiu •:
a mayor, seven aldermen, and one marshal, i::.'
the first Monday of Blarch, 1877, or as sm.-i
thereafter as practicable, who shall hold lln ;.
offices until the next general election in sa..)
county, or until their successors are duly elccU .!
and qualified.

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted^ That sal.!
inspector.s shall, before holding an election in
said town, first give ten days previous noli.-
thereof, in writing, posted in live of the inr..?
public places within said corporate limits. Tin-
'said inspectors shall furnish to the olfk-cr-
elected, a certificate of election, and make dm-
return thereof, to the Secretary of State. Ail
subsequent elections shall be held and ctai-
ducted by inspectors appointed by the miiyrr
and aldermen of said corporation, upon liki-
notice, as above.

Sec. 6. Be it further enacted-^ That tliv
mayor and aldermen of said town of Benlon.
shall constitute a body corporate, and as su' li
may sue and be sued, plead and be impleadvl.
in any court of law or equitj' in. this Slate, iwA
do all acts which are usually incident to muni
cij^al bodies corporate and politic.

Sec. 7. Be it further enacted^ That
mayor, aldermen, and marshal shall hold ihc'.r
offices until their successors are elected an i
qualified, and that, at all elections, the quidi!;
cation of electors therein, shall be as prcscril'C<!
in section 2, of this Act.

Sec. 8. Be it further enacted^ That 111'-
mayor, aldermen, and marshal shall be elccb -'
annually, after the first general election, an-",
.said mayor, aldermen, and marshal shall tal^-
the oath required by the constitution of tin-
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P jstate for oflScers, before Eome officer authorized ' " . . . • ■ - ^
|t to administer the same, as may be required by • - . ;law.; . y:" •. ' ■ ■ ■ ' ' . ■ • ^

■ Sec. 9. JSe it further enacted^ That said . - . • V
^ mayor and aldermen shall have power to pass • / . .V f

.  all-necessary ordinances for the good govern- r.- \ '
"'^ment and'order of said town, jiot inconsistent . * . \.7

with the constitution and laws of the State. - -
Tiiey shall have power to inllict'a penalty on * / '
any person for violation of their ordinances • '

V  and by-laws, not exceeding twenty-five dollars ; \ '
V  ,, /®F ^py offense, and imprisonraenti not ex-ery^of^toard' . '
.. ceeding ten days; said fine to be collected by • • *': ' , • • '>

the marshal of " said town, on process issued by
;  the mayor thereof; an^ one convicted ' * - :
;; by said mayor, shall have the right of appeal . ' '

to the next term of the circuit court of. said , -
'^county, upon his entering into bond or recogni- . " * -v • .*

;V^zance in a sum to be prescribed by said mayor, ' . '
not less than'fifty nor/more than one hundred v. " • , '

^ .dollars, with good and approved security, con- . " .
£ ^ ditioned for the payment of all costs, and for . >' . f
. , the appearance in said court.of the defendant, ^

at the next term of said court. They shall have
power to.raise a revenue for said town, by levy- . > rl-

& tax oh all such property therein, as may, ' .
.  ̂t the time, be subject to State tax, in codfofm- '. /'

.  ity with the revenue laws existing at the time Taxes and . • £
•  . of such levy; they shall have power to regulate

the exhibition of shows thefeTh,' and'to grant '
- license to transient vendors and hawters of '

'  goods, wares, and iperchandise, of every kind ■- -
.. . whatever, and to fix the price of said license,^ - /

subject to the general State laws on the subject;■  they shall have power to "appoint all ofBcers - . '
. that may be necessary, and to prescribe their
.duties and the duties of the town marshaL . ■^  ' Sec. \^. Be it further enacted^-'ihsX said
mayor shall be justice of the peace in .

. said county, and said marshal ex-oficw^ a con- . ' -
.  ' county, and shalljperj'orm all the Mayor and
\ . as such, upon theij taHng tTie "bath pre-scribed, and entering into boifd~^_required by - ...l.

jaw for other justices of the peace and consta- • • • .
bles. ■ . • • . '

> ■

' i."'" :• f \ I ■ V;' -V' ' I ■ g - f .'s'/



270 ..LAWS OP THE

Meetings,
quorum.

Ordinances.

Fines and
taxes.

Sec. 11. Be it' fariher evaded. Tliat tin.
may or shall preside at all meetings of said boavi!
of mayor and aldornicn, and, in his abscnrc,
said board may elect a mayor pro iera,^ and a
majority of said board shall constitute aquonnr.:
said mayor, or any two aldermen, may call a
meeting at any time.
Sec. 12, Be it further enacted^ That all ordi.

nances passed by said mayor and aldermen,
shall be signed by said mayor, and posted in
five or more public places in said tovrn, llvt'
days before the same shall be enforced.

Sec. 13. Be it further enaded^ That nil
.lilies shall be imposed, and all taxes collected,
as are authorizedJjy this Act, under such rule
and regulations as may be prescribed by I In*
mayor and aldermen, the same not being cou
trary to the laws of this State.
Sec. 14. Beit further enacted.^ That this .A- j

take effect and be in force from and alter ip
passage.
AppkoVEU, Janil ary 22d, 1877.
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!  ' ' ' ! . ' ^ i
AN ACT to amend an Act cnlillcd "nn Act (o inoorpofoi

tlio town of Ucnton, in the county of Yniooj' and f9
.  - other purposes," approved January 22,1877, - ' ' V >J

r.

.  Section 1. enacted hy the L' egialatuii
of the State^ of Mississippi^ That section 1.^
"an Act to incorporate "the town of Benton/ii
the county of Yazoo, and for other purposes,!
approved January 22, 1877, be. and the eamj
is hereby, so amended, that the boundary linei

■  , of said town of Benton be extended 'so.thaj

^  the boundaries and limits shall be as follows
Ummencing where the section .line betweei
sections one and- two crosses Main street

;  and in the center of said street; thence souti
i  three-eighths of a mile; thence west three
V  eighths of a mile; thence north fi ve-eighths o.
I- - a mile; thence east fi ve-eighths of a "mile

thence south fi ve-eighths of a mile; thence
a mile, situated in town-

L' • , ®hipll, range 1 wesfof said county.
further enacteds That sec-i. lions 3 and 8 be so-amended.as to require the

mayor and aldermen to be elected annually
liereafter, on the third Monday in January, and

J  all persons who are entitled to vote for mem-
^  bers of the Legi8lature,and who have actually

resided in the, corporate limits of said town for
one month next before said election, shall be

I  ' ®"Sible tq any' -olHce' created by this Act,
■ ■ * T 11 ? this is amendatory, andy . sjiall be entitled to vote for any and all of said

.  corporate officers, • ■

k  Mthei- enacUd, That this
I  it» ''rom and afterJis passage, . ' ' " .■ v

21,18^ ^ ■>



(In ject here reference to pop charts showing decline. Also

perhaps an account of Benton around 1950-60 when the town offered

*0 ^ free or low c)lost land to peopoe who would build houses out there.

Note the number of people, in ISnton who commute to MCC & So Bag etc.

to work. Try to establish when and how the town turned around this

trend and became a flourishing little community with lots of town

pride.)
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SIS JOSEPH C. HARRIS
T/S Ek OF Htflr. LESS 1 A.

T. S- WARREH tr. 3/4 OF WWlr OP HHi:

11 IH 915 15

11 IW 210

5T£2 T g WARBEH swv or rsik, tess ? a. a 12 a. tw wV of

f"V. ftf-'"?. 11 IH _34i.

5^ JOSEPH C. HARRIS 1 A. IH E% or Ktfk & 10 A. IH Ek OP SH%

& 5 A- IH mk OF SE^, T.v<;g i |b. IH KEt
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JJL IH
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1700 16

JLl
/Tf/Ti
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im.,. IBH600.
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3
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